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About The Alex
Established in 1973 as a small neighbourhood-based CHC

Now 
• ~ 500 employees
• 3 main health centres—Youth, Seniors, Community—and some speciality 

clinics
• 3 mobile health and dental clinics
• 3 Housing First programs
• Community food centre
• Extensive social and wellness programming
• Street outreach and launching mobile crisis response pilot program
Serving > 10,000 highly vulnerable, complex individuals each year



The Alex envisions a healthy and caring community 
where everyone is valued and can thrive.

To improve quality of life through accessible and 
integrated health, housing and social services.

Our vision Our mission





Data collection and use



• No data collection/evaluation culture or infrastructure – nothing but an aged, 
unextractable EMR, no software for non-medical programs

• Focus on health care/system utilization rather than patient/client outcomes
• Lack of staff buy in, fear of measurement
• Little integration of services among programs and clinics
• Client mental health, cognitive, and literacy challenges—and, sometimes, 

physical discomfort
• No money
• Urgent accountability requirements

2018:  The challenges!



• Lots of consultation
• Scraped together some grants to customize a database
• Training and monitoring
• Pilot with YHC
• The work continues, but now program and client outcome reports, client 

take-away results/graphs, dashboards

2019



Demographics

At intake Gender
DOB
Population group (StatsCan)
Home language
Home country, year of arrival

At intake and 3-6 m intervals thereafter
Housing type, stability
Income source(s) 
Monthly household income AT
Household size
Highest level of education



PROMs and other measures

Requirements Currently in use

• Public domain or low license 
fee

• Grade 6 literacy level or below
• Good psychometrics
• Reasonable fit for the Alex 

population, not too 
“triggering”

• Nice to have:  population data 
or norms for comparison

• 32 in total, easy to add more, some variation by program
• Example: Community Health Centre, which serves 

primarily adults 25-60, administers at intake and 6-month 
intervals thereafter
§ EQ-5D-3L
§ SRH/SRMH
§ Quality of Life Interview
§ MOS-SSS-6
§ OQ-10
§ USDA Household Food Security Survey Module 

(HFSSM-6)
§ Client satisfaction questionnaire (at follow up)

§ Stand-alone or add-ons for specific groups/programs, 
examples, GAD, PHQ-9, FVC, BARC



Early findings
SHC clients: Lower incidence of psych distress (OQ-10), v. high social 
isolation (Duke-UNC FSSQ), high frailty: EQ-5D-3L: 64% some-severe 
mobility, 47% usual activities, 24% self-care, 51% moderate-25% extreme 
pain or discomfort, 43% moderately, 10% severely depressed

YHC clients: >60% mod-high risk of SUD (GAIN-SS); >60% psych distress, 
>40% mod-severe (OQ-10, K-10, SRMH)

CHC clients: Pervasive and inter-related health, substance, MH, poverty, 
social isolation. e.g., EQ-5D-3L: 46% some-severe problems walking about, 
62% usual activities, 23% washing/dressing, 49% moderate-28% extreme 
pain or discomfort, 58% moderately, 25% severely depressed.  



What happened next
At the SHC:
• Joined a national collaborative to improve care for frail 

seniors
• The intervention involved screening all current patients over 

65 years; those with mod-high frailty scores (CFS) received 
care plan, referrals

• No sig increase in frailty and, despite pandemic, no increase 
in social isolation

• Key learning - SHC was already providing, exceeding best 
practices



What happened next
At the YHC:
• Obtained funding to hire team of MH clinicians, 

joined national research project led by McGill 
(Access-OM) ® improved MH outcomes

• Replaced youth workers with social workers, case 
management with fidelity ® improved life course, 
MH outcomes
¯

• Funding, donations, and useful research 
partnerships



What happened next
At the CHC:
Among other things, the Community Wellness Initiative
A demonstration project, primarily focused on the CHC, to determine whether 
“wellness” programs and social care and support in conjunction with 
comprehensive, thoughtful medical care can move the needle on clients’ lives 
and demonstrably improve:
• Client outcomes:  physical health, mental health, substance use, housing 

stability, income stability, social isolation, quality of life
• Client health system utilization (ED visits, hospital stays) and associated 

costs
• Alex CHC patient numbers and management
* “Wellness” Programming – Evidence-based interventions and supports outside of the traditional disease management 
model that improve mental health, physical health, and ability to function in the community.  Some available only by 
PCP prescription



Key learnings

Alexeans are a lot of fun!

All of this work has been worth it.

If we can do this, anyone can.



Thank you!


